
Purpose Deodorizing remaining and distinctive smells of Amines such   

as Ammonia, Mono-Ethanolamine, Para-Phenylenediamine  

and etc. containing in Perm and Coloring Solutions which  

are diffusing from treated hair after treatment.

Directions Dilute with water in twofold ～ fivefold before use.
Fivefold dilution:  pH value is 8.0 or lower

Fourfold dilution: pH value is 9.0 or lower

Twofold - Threefold dilution: pH value is in 10.0 - 11.0 range

Rinse either perm or coloring solution with same amount of diluted  

LLST-0085 as above first and then, shampoo the treated hair.

Deodorant for Perm and 
Coloring Solution Smells 

Product：

LLST-0085

Product Description

For Twofold to Fivefold Dilution

Diffusing 
Chemical

Substance

Specimen
（Apply on filter paper）

Measurement by
detecting tube.

Insert specimen into chamber and seal.

Reduction Rate

Ammonia

Apply perm solution
（pH Value 8.5)

240ppm 0%

After applying perm
solution, apply LLST- 0085

（Fivefold diluted）
Undetected 100％

Performance Evaluation

＊Applied same amount of perm solution and fivefold LLST-0085 solution.
* Change the dilution rate according to the deference of alkali level.

Diffusing 
Chemical

Substance

Specimen
（Apply on filter paper）

Measurement by
detecting tube.

Insert specimen into chamber and seal.

Reduction Rate

Ammonia

Apply perm solution
(pH Value: 8.8)

480ppm 0%

After applying perm
solution, apply LLST- 0085

（Fourfold diluted）
Undetected 100％

Odorless
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Cautions When Using

Do not use for person who has trouble in skins.
Persons who have swelling, wound and skin diseases on scalp, face, neck and hands. 
Persons who have an alopecia symptoms.
Persons who are the idiosyncrasy or who had an allergy symptoms before such as skin rash.

Do not use other than purpose of hair.

Beware of contacting in eyes and ears.
Rinse well with clean water if it got into eyes.

This product is the weak acidity which is similar to levels of apple and orange.
Beware of any skin troubles as it may cause idiosyncrasy symptoms to persons
who have a delicate constitution.  

Precautions on storage and handling conditions

Keep away from reach of infants.

Have proper medical treatment from doctors when swallowed by accident.

Keep in sealed container and store in a cool and dark space.
Do not use the product if any discoloration and/or precipitation is found.

Form:                   Liquid

Color:
Odor:

Colorless and Transparent 
Odorless

Main Comp.: Zinc Compound、Hydroxy Acid、Purified Water
＊Above Components are all used for Food, Cosmetic and quasi-drug products.

Non-volatile Comp.:            ＜10％

pH: Slightly acid

Technical data
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